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rnnhing» and ready- 
nk «.tried. This U a 
,ed out last February

gx! GESThe building occupied' ia 
Kent-etreet. All kinda of 
•team heating supplied. F 
Liahed. Workmanship guaranteed. I

James firawden. I
contractor and bricklayer in the eaatern part 
of the town, haa for 29 year, erected building» I 
tliroughout town amt country. . fU had erect-1 
ed many of the fineet building» in Ljpdaay, 
notably the Preabyterian Church, Loretto/l 
Convent, and «uuetintènded'the érection of 
the O. L He employe an many aa 30 men 
during the buay season.

Sadler, Mandai <t Co.,
flour and taw mill proprietor», have been 
eatablialird ' for 20 yearn The . mill ia a I 
very handaome 4-story atone building. Over j 
BO men are employed. The mill ia a 900- I 
barrel, but this limit ia seldom reached,200 bar-1 
rels a day being the average output. The local 
trade conatitntea abouti and the Eaatern and | 
Maritime Province» about § of the .whole out
put. The main building ia 40 xS76 feet m. area 
and a wing covers 49 x 65. The building is 
situated in Mill-street, on the bnttk of the 
Sougog. ‘ Tlie mill haa been five years under 
its present management. The building la one 
of the eights of the town. The interior ia a 
marvel of completeness*and modem improve
ment.

in

SiüSI
- boot busineee in the

tranches are at Peterborojame,
id Brantford, all managed by 
if Mr. R. Neill. He is about to 
new and more commodious pre- 

■n he will be able to supply thein- 
_ „ =roand much easier and quicker. The 

store has a cash railway and is 
rwise fitted up in improved style.

Clothiers.” Gents’ fn 
made clothing are thelittk carried. x 
new house, having opened out l»^Fe

at water and 
see* also fur-

I

MEN 0I
tment of it m:

they are not afraid»*» show goods.
A. Campbell.

grocer and provision dealer, has been ectab- 
8 years. He occupies large premises 

facing on Kent and William-streets. Mr.

SfMr ssr s’ sgsgS
lines, flour and feed and crockery are kept in 
stock. Eight hands are employed. From 
$110,000 to $120,000 worth of goods are turned 
out every year.

w a fin All win
ha. been engaged'in the paper hawing, pic-
ture ffaming industry since 1860. The store

tiïtii tKrklt^Fine^dntingl.
executed, Mr. Goodwin having turned out 
many of the finest flags and banners in the 
surrounding country. A complete line of 
picture mouldings, lat°st designs in Ulterior 
decorations. alabastiue, window shade*, ar
tist’s materials, eke., kept in slock. Mirrors 
re-silvered.

■amlltefr’s Steam Carriage Werks.
This important industry was established in 

1863. Wagons, sleighs, buggies, cutters and 
all descriptions of vehicles are manufactured.
Some idea of the magnitude of the industry 
will be gathered from the fuît that in 1863 
four hands were employed and at present 30

tsto :-e3un.w
kept end vehicle, of all drocription. constant- ^ware^m Ça.Vjli'b^n'r.ubHshiS

’ ly on hand. Commercial men can depend on 1Q Manitoba, wliere a wholesale and retail 
getting a good riÿat, moderate price. This is bnaillOTS j, carried on. The buildings occu- 

Also the local stage qffice. - Dled are of brick, most substantial and vertr
Simpson Danse, extensive. The Woodbum Sarven wheel only

Situated on oorner of Kent and York-streetç, is used, Mr. Hamilton buying di^t U-om fbe

do an immense wholwale and re- WillUm.ltreet i(i man.ged by John Mann-
den, who ha. been proprietor for the past B 

American markets. Also posts years. He has had 15 yean experience, 
for telegraph, paving and electric This is a first-olass SI a day house. Twenty- 
light purposes, and yes for rail- five bedrooms are at the convenience of guests 
real pu poses. This latter por-1 and stable accommodation is provided for 40 
tion of the business has assumed | horses. Billiard room in connection, 
immense proportions. About 65, - 
000 ties will be sawed at the
Lindsay mill tin, leason. The . .
milln a new industry in the town, binder to a open cultivator. They are located 
employing 20 hands. About half on the corner of Kent and Vietoria-avemie, in 
a million ties are bought daring a largp handsome white brisk building, cover- 
the season. Square timber is jng 200x140 feet, fronting on the streets above 
largely bandied on the Northern namad respectively. This great industry has 
and Northwestern and Midland established since 1869 am) employs 80
divisions of the T. G. R. chiefly. I hands. Shipments are made all through On- 
Lindssy is the centre for this J tgrio and Manitoba, and agencies are es tab- 
business. Supplies are purchased lilhed in Germany and France. An extensive 
from nearly every mill on the trade {l being opened up In the Northwest, 
road, or over lOOOiniles of rail. A The totsi oatput for the present year is 

I large switch 13,000 feet long has gigo.OOO. An order has just been received 
Just been put in to facilitate ship- I froroOTe dealer for $80,000 worth of machinery 

» menti by rail from the milL J (or next season. *. .
Carter's Bankrupt Stock Emporium, T. Tally,

managed by M. J. Carter, has been es- bntoher, situated In Kent-etreet, keeps the 
tablished since last April. Five or Palace Meat Market where the freshest 
6 bends are employed. The stock comprises meats can always be obtained. He has been 
staple and fancy dry goods and clothing, hat* established for 6 year». The shop is Urge and 
and caps- The etore, 25 x 100, ia situated in | roomy, 
the Keenan block. Kent-street east The pro
prietor !■ very popular and a'thorough bosl-

«■«üKiæJk15
romedS^toof the kidney». T^eattackc:
^eon gradu^, and^thcwo^l

houUl not be neglected#

HEART DISEASEM. V. Lisbon's epeelflo No. IS
-CURBS- - _

CATAIM, Cnfl* THE H£AB,HAr Fr/l«, ETO.
Symptoms for which No. 12 should be 

need s Eyes weak, watery and inflamed. 
Ringing in the ear». Deafness. Hack
ing cough to dear the throat. EajjjCQ; 
toration of offensive matter, 
with scabs from ulcers. The

and has a nasal twang; the 
offensive ; smell and taste are

___ • sensation of dizziness, mental
lesïon, a hacking cough and general 
ity. Dull, heavy headache, obstrue-

JfegSSB
^UiMfcputrld.

Only a few of the above-named aymp- 
toms are likely to bo present In any one 
ease. Thousands of oases 
without manifesting half of thç above
«X^-Nodlma^ooam- 
mon, more deceptive and dangerous. 

Bend 10c. for book to
M. T. LUB0K, Toronto, Oat.

FOR
tETsTGk

lished
■enweya « Aneerion,

barristers, solicitors, ate., have been practising 
for 17 years. Members of the firm are John 
McSweyn and D. R. Anderson. M*. Ander
son ws. token into partnership ' last Novem- 

1 ber. A general Uw business is conducted.
W. Hewe

deals extensively^ stoves and tinware. Ha 
al»o attends to gè» fitting and plumbing. His 
store is in Kent-street and he has been estob-

' < - iX

I
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is Bight

47 NfiitMOTOM tmrt lAIT, ToMWTO, $ET.
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WHEN USSB IN CONNECTION WITH ^

° *tSgth. Topo had only from 
I. vf LUBON, - T0R0HTM«T»

A Painless curat | m. v. LuBors Specific No. 14
CURES DYSPEPSIA v

A
m
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IMCTS
•* del

mucous,

I
and • *Hebert Chambers.

proprietor of extensive marble works in Cam- 
* bridge-street, came to Lindsay about 4 years 

ago end started in Lindsay-street. He em
ploye tour (killed workmen. He nice Cana
dian, Italian and American marbles and 
deals in all varieties of granites, including 
Swedish, Scotch, Canadian and American. 
Monuments constitute hie chief trade. Ho 
has a large business and keep, abreast of the 
t.mee in variety and style of désigna.

and 50 Cts. Each; *
MBryan Cnnlgle - ,

has been 20 years in the livery business and 
met with, pronounced success. Twelve good 
horses »re kept and all sorts of rigs tor the 
accommodation of travelers. The livery it in 
York-street.

rs. Z;

A Positive Cure.M. V. LUBON’8
I SPECfFIC NO. •;

—-une»— _ _

LIVER COMPLAINT I |
lt-<«. If. Beall

an extensive book and sta- %on
tiouery as well as jewelry. business. He 1 
has been established 24 years in Kent-street I 
Mr. Beall claims to have the largest stock of | 
watches, slock» a.d jewelry in tosni. •Watch f 
repairing is also done. Mr. Beall has long [ 
made a specialty of wedding rings.

W. P. iTilUemson 
has been engaged in the butcher business for 4 
years and does a very large trade. - He has a 
very nest and commodious store In Kent- 
street and handles the best trade in town. A 
regular bntoher business is done. Store is in 
Kent-street.

jgaggpi -IIBtesaa

ingspfty&alfr

8END 1%£LR BOOK I

B. Workman A Hons,

in America will be Sold 
i few of the Intensely 
iprising the Line;
AUGUSTA J. E AVENS WILSOB'.

> Detective, Spy 
ife, Professional
HKBRTON.

tnp Abroad, Roughing It,
? Notes, etc,
BE TWAIN.

rid, Hours With Men and 
heir Use and Abuse, 
i. MATHEWS.

Sari’s Atonement, Under * 
L Heart’s Idol, v
ruA M. CLAY.

9 Black Rose, The Law And 
s Lady,
[IE COLLINS.

Grass Country, Pure Gold,
LOV. CAMEItON

(of, Walter’s Word,
MES PAIN.

[n Honor Bound, by Charles 
8 Chestnuts, by Nye;, My 
by J. Allen’s Wife; Female ' 
F. W. Robinson; Nicholas 

G Holland ; Farm Ballads,^ 
Behind Closed Doors, by A. 
L»ate Mrs. Null, by Frank R.

r

SS 4
ie:

omsof thlsdi»- 
. Among them

-co
•In... *

the

of the Re v 
Thieves, k •yei. *

p Oltarving himself Is no cotter, 
pty^thmaîtora'meaL* * lahe

cm
Ski—y

I Mû V. Lubon’S Specific No. A3Sylvester Brae, ManafsetarlNK Co.
make all sorts of farm machinery, from a self- ■rdnons CURES RHEUMATISM

lathe;FM lull
mov<are
,*1m: iV % .—Pain andaorenet» latheHToronto, OntarioII. V. LUBON, MES3F«OPIUM

tj
k

(.Toe|jjtot*jyeedycnren«eS,V.M>MS 
; Bend «tot». In stampafor book.

M. V. LUBON,

*\

MORPHINE HABIT CURED 1 ________ _________

M.V.UBO^mumOhSTREETU»1 I
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•tnrgeon Peint BeieL
The Sturgeon Point Hotel is a.perfect model 

of what a summer resort should be. Mr. 
Simpson he» conducted the hotel at this not- 
ed resort for 4 years. It is well petronizCd

EK$KX“a?i4«LrsrSj
Ui&akinonge and 4mm fishing is to be bad, and 
beating and bathimr. In the hotel are billiard 
room, bowling alleys, telegraph and post- 
office; » daily mail is received. Steamers 
Eieet sll-traias east and west. It will be 
heed from the deaeriptton that everything it 

ost complete. The hotel topened on June 
Ith thU year. Now is the time for tourists 
> avail themes)*; of the opportunity of rialt- 

beautifnl resort.
L Magnlre,

. the pioneer retail dealer in medium and fins 
grade boots and shoes, rubbers, trunks, valises, 
Satchels, etc., Kent-street, opened ont in 1858. 
H. commenced business for himself 3 years 
later. Mr. Magnlre bee aeon some marvelous 
Brides to his line since he started end expects

fc!”ÊS£ BSÆYÆÆrSK;
Boston,Paris and New York all contribute their 
quota of foot gear for the comfort of custom
ers. The store is a nice, commodious, well- 
lighted . establishment, generally well filled 
with an attractive stock disposed of at reason
able prices. Although it has .long been Mr. 
Maguire’s boast that he can boot any man in 
town from a giant to a dwarf, yet he does not 

I - Wish to alarm patrons, but wants them to 
bring along their own and neighbors feet and 
he will boot them to their entire satisfaction. 

"*** . lA^HIglnbothaes,
Wholesale and retail druggist,is a graduate of 
the Ontario College of Pbarmafcy and has 
been doing business here in Lindsay for the 
past 11 years and has worked up a first-class 
business. He keeps a splendidly assorted 
stock of drugs, dyestuffs, patent medicines, 
shoulderbraces, trusses, sponges, combs, 
brushes, etc.* in short everything usually 
fouad in a first-class drug establishment. JEU 
has created an immense sale for 3 of the best

m*
colds,etc., Dandelion Root Bitters for bilious
ness. dyspepsia, liver complaint, eta, and Old 
English Condition Powders for horses, cattle,
2S5aSdfiw<-nr.$ <

-- JT*. Kiytt, - ' ■
Public School
native- of Byde, Isle of Wight, England, 
came to Canada, in 1867, attended the 
Normal School at Toronto under Mr. T. J. 
Robertson and Dr. Songster end obtained a

■ v,n
L -P A PI

M.V.IJDBON'S SPECIFIC No. 9
'M %T’ see. .........

;UPTURE^aInflammation of the Bladder.
Also called Catarrh or the Bladder.
Caused by habitual retention of the 

urine, Intemperance, recession of cu
taneous affections, rheumatism, gout,SBllli ll HZ*üPTÜMtBEMEDY--l '

j IJT Forme Speed! Relief and Peneaneet Cere of Hernia er Reptui. I »

MMMHMi nSsSSm
aBSBBHF*

San.t°!L^.T.Æ«r.L I “^SWl^Sil'SBSSSrI M. Y.TuSOW, Tortmto. PBf.

Instant rellsf snd fins» curs, by using M. V. Lubon’s Speelflo No.20. _
Price $2. i To be had only from M. V. Lubon, 47 Wslllngton St. 1., Toronto.

Î
t. Kean, Sea * Co.,

proprietors of the Bankrupt Store, the great 
bargain house of Lindsay, deal in dry goods, 
clothing, boots and shoes, groceries, crockery 

ooadoots a stationery and book storetm Kent- I ind Riauwarr, jn the 9 months they have 
street opposite the new postoffioe. He has I been located here they have done business 
been established 8 years. He also sells pianos amounting to $56,152. By buying only the 
and organa. best stocks dintot from the assignee or sheriff

•• Maef.rlane Wilson. for cash at so much on the $ of wholesale coot
Tj.ii -nj Silverware they are enabled to carry on this business so proprietor rt China Hall and Silverware and offer .ueh great inducements

Bazaar on Kent-street, has been in business to int|nding purebaeera Goods are offend in 
tombent 4 months The «took is »11 import- many cu.s at less than wholesale price. Ubee 
ed, and is the second largest retail in Canada, 0ia;m the ]arRest trade in the county. M. D. 
ffhe storeys 70x25, very, attractively, and Kean i« manager, 
handsomely furnished# I Pawl O'Neil *

A. PrlMieae keeps sn attractive butcher shop In Kent-
keeps an TA 1 grocery and esookery stow street, where the best meat can be had at 
on Kent-streeL He has carried on this buai* moderate prices. He has been 4 years in 
ness successfully for the last'll years. Hr is business.

, situated on one of the best business stands in I <
Lindsay, and is able to sell very cheap and pump manufacturer, William-street, has been 
good value, as bedoes acash busmess.±iis making wooden pumps for the past
■sTSHim^* h-»“«W“W"d d,ll,ne,rTeTT A local trade is dona. Two hand, 
at all times. are employed. Iron pumps are also furnished.

Barron & Helaaahlln.. , - BaBf?®îs^S5!S^te,rstts; 
fe£fîss.é.s#h8»sï îsiircsraattr •*‘*i
ner. Last year be carried off the gold medal, Medsay Woollen Mill,
was first in honors and. took two acboKrtblps. j. \y. Wallace, manager, situated on corner of I O'Leary to O’Leary,
This fact speaks volumes, William and Bond-streets, has been running barristers, solicitors, eto., Kent-street, have

«. S. Blackwell ft €#., (or 14 yean. Falling cloths,flannels,blankets, been practising for 16 years. Mr.; A.'0'Leary
Kent and Csmbridge-streets, have yarns, etc. are manufactured and custom card- j, p.M. of the town and Mr. Hugh O’Leary

carried on a grocery, crockery and provision ing,dyeing end dressing ai» done. The miU is Mpte,ents the town aa a director of t
business for riTyelra ThU is a very fine «.landro-ta ^ ^^^ng em- ^ Ksilwsy. V
location and the store most attractive with pl°Y™K hands Mr Wollaoe sljo ma^ H. McLean to Co..

«fafeg eS&e.jw»*'*. |c -
mises The building is 8 etones high.of whito Y*“ ,oun »mlth to »oa I and bren under its present management since
Sttb^JSr of the Golden Lion store, drygoods millinwy. U= ^'t ^0^°  ̂ '*

selection of stook. The firm have met with and clothing dealers on corner of Kent and I ^ .
remarkable success since opening up,the tirade York' streets, have been established 16 years. 1 ror* , ,  .
having increased threefold, and now do a a-,.n ci-rv, are «inployed he well as CU mil- hook, sationery, wall paper and fancy goods
strictly cash business, gettbig the benefit of , d ^ tailors. The store is very large I emporium Is Cituated cm Kent-street. Mr.
all discounts A liquor burinas, was carried I . handsomely fitted up. Hats and caps also I Porter has carried on business for 85 years
on in connection with the grocery business for «dMndromely nttea up. nat. ana c p I ^V. the oldest booktallet in town. He also
2 years, but has since, teen abandoned and I» ^^Sitoetyre to ale wart I issuee marriage licenses and U ageut for the
B\X»Xth'.XtoX‘lm^r, tooug^a young have practised for 18 year. a. barristers tolici- Allan Ste.mabip Lme- 

man. ie possessed of great business ability tors, etc. The offices are above the Ontario ^ «raiiam
and has been very successful Bank. The members are D. J. Melntyre, *• engaged m a general dry roods and millinery

B. Bryans, . ex-M.P. for South Victoris and T. Stewart. I businew. *”nt*8 fhr„nn'^mg ti™
coal, wood and lumber merchant, has been I This firm does one of>he large» t law businesses I ,jtusted in P Kent-street directly

established 10 years A mill ia situated at i„ town. , / opposite the new postoffioe.
KinmounS where lumber, shingles and Domlalen Bank I . ««orge Matthews,
laths are out. Mr. Bryans does an ex-1 nas been situated on Kent-street in Lmdsiy I ' . f*®. . . h
tensfiie business in town and vicinity. Wil- for 8 years Mr. T. B% Lean is manager, pork packer and dealer m mess pagk, baeçn, 
liam Galbraith U foreman at the Lindsay yard. The business has grown to snch an extent as lard, ham, spiced rolls and sausages, lias been 

Scarce Bryan, / to necessitate removal into larger premises, I established for -This business
carpenter, Limbay-street. has been establish- r. J. Meogker. r“ut025^™« aga The’ packing house U
ed about 8 years. A general jobbing business grocer and provision dealer, opposite tne Ben-1 j„ Cam bridge-street and is a spacious
is done, contracting and repairing of son House, Kent-street, has worked up a vc^‘I 8-ttory brick building fitted with all
roofs None bat firslHilass workmen are em- UILinon. trade since >ast December. A" A1 modern appliances necessary to the proseou- 
ployed, stock is kept. This business is bound to soo- tion of suoli a business. Mr. Matthews also

n nattarf ceed under rook |abto management. A spa- 1,as a packing house at Petarboro conducted
, . cialty il made of cdàed goods. on a very large scale. The goods turned out

manufacturer and importer of furniture, also _ . |iave an excellent reputation all over the
does repairing and upholstering in superior " , country.
«tyle. Undertaking is also attended to. Mr. j wholesale and retail wine, liquor and 
Hoi tor f is a native of Kiel, Germany, and is a clgar dealers, opposite the BaUton House,
’48 man. He has been carrying on business have ;ult openedsup. Mr. Thompson was for 
for about 27 years Five hands are employed. 16 yea„ superintendent for J. M. Irwin, lum- 
Yery fine parlor suites, extension tablas, eto., bermsn, Peterboro. The latter baring retired 
are turned out. The premises occupied in- jjr Thompson connected himself with the 
elude 3 stores and are situate# next the new wejj jcnown firm of Elliott ft Tierney of 
postoffice, an exc-llent stand. vÇv^ I Peterboro, wholesale and retail liquor

D. Sinclair, chanta Already be is doing an immense busi-
earriage and wagon maker, Market-sqi^ire, nets in Lindsay. His straightforward ,biui 
“upT. 3 buildings, all brick and furnThed
vritb the lmy°^h"trearnyd done* Thus they get Sown to rock floor for

f toKSfaro ^e ^iSro *T&tt3eTnhÆw oS

MrntavCllFif^P* Œ brand, of &to. Th« have lager
^k^'baSd £d. “d ÆSS3L*. bee, pump, in ****

?htto^fo^^e,rh"beeneDgaged
in busmess for 13 years. Wood ville and other places. r . ..

6. M. Hepklna. 
solicitor and 

Ontario

I 6. A Metkerell
:

P.

'

*! ■w.

FOR 50C. Æ

-I • W. H. Irwin

PILESNEAR

w
KING

STREET RUPTURE.min suss.
• ife- - Asé. i 4

PRICES REDUCED.

and Perrin’s Antibilious Pilla
«.Irwin,

real estate and insurance agent, is inspector of 
weigh*» and measure» and has resided in 
Lindsay ,11 bis life, and has been in business 
since 1875. He will move into offices in the 
newix>etbfflo^»liertt<

I Branches are m operation at Cambray and 
Cobooook. ;

We . have lie*

„ ____,^™Wo«r

:
W a fid adJuillag 

Trusses eanable 
lot retaining the 
Tory worst forms 
of Rupture with

ORDERS FILt£D,PROMPTLY. r ^__ W Smiort6^ X
t a wearer. We have recently perfected two new 

——•* 0 1 Trustee of great merit. Persons wearing
Trusses would do well to give ns a trial.

We also manufacture Artificial Iambs ahd 
appliances for the correction.of all deformities.

JcCKUE,
Ml Chuck-street. Toronto.

Every Truss Warranted. <

1SgSgML*
celebrated toreL TELEPHONE 1717. corner

the Mid- fT ,:

consignment under wify.WARTY CANCERUnited States, the home of modern dentistry 
The suite comprises 2 operating room», sup
plied with modern chaire, burring machines, 
etc.,'a handsome parlor and workroom in rear. 
Mr. Gross has had more than ordinary success 
in the administration of gas for the extraction 
of teeth.

keeps
ai- «

been 
Lenfc- 
itock 
L etc.

IiW. While,
boot and shoe dealer, claims to have the larg
est and best stock of boots and shoes in the 
county. He also deals extensively in 
and valises. He is situated in Ken 
A specialty is made of fine goods

it if STEWART & WOOD,!
O88 & 84 York-stPeet.trunks

Inspector for East Victoria, aid by 
Llleet
bated 
I kept

X « v1 ' Mft.T

VI. DAVIES & 00.’S11Dr, J. Neelsuds,
dentist, has been en tabtilhed here 23 yeàrs and 
lias had a most successful practice. In order 
to keep abreast of the times he frequently 
visits the leadihg dental institutions of New 
York and other places, with a view to Intro
ducing in his practice all the latest improve
ments in the profession. Dr. N.eelands is 
one of the first m Canada to use nitrous oxide 
gas as an suœsthetic, having studied under 
Dr. Colton of New York, the first person who * 
gave it for extracting teeth. ,t_

B A T E 8 & DOIMIK,&11 V.

Y
y (Non-Combination) .

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8,
ffl glllM-tMRKT WEST.

(Oop. Trinity College.) Telephone No. MS.

PACK ING HOUSE STORES
There Is a great rednetlon In 

prices.
Fresh Perk Sausages down egalu 
to 3ibe. for 88c. Tenderloin», 8 
lbs. for 8Sc. Kettle Rendered 
Lard.56 lb* for 83c- Sparerfbe, 
Kidney», Heart*, ft*, s

first-class certificate Grade A in 1860. He has 
taught publie schools In the counties of Perth, 
Waterloo, Durham and Victoria. Hi settle! 
iu Lindsay in 1862 end was appointed School 
Impeotor in 187L Mr. Knight is an accoma 
plished musician and occupied the position of 
organist in St.' Paul’s Episcopal Church for 

• 18 years. Before be became Inspector he
had a situation in the Registry and County 
Treasurer’s oStoe-in town. 1

Dr. J. NeAlplae
has an office and residence comer of Wiljiam 
and Colborlie-streets, situated on the Beugog 
River; The house b situated on a height and 
from it a fine view can be obtained of the sur
rounding country. This is the only private 
residence in townppesessingwsterworks. Dr. 
McAlpine is a native of Eckfrid township, 
CJounty of Middlesex. He graduated from 
Toronto and Victoria Universities in 1875 and 
has been established 5 years in Lindsay.

McCrlmmen Brothers, 
dealers in general dry goods and clothing, situ
ated bn tfie corner of Kent and William-streets, 

v have been carrying on business in town since 
A very large tailoring trade is done, 16 

h ends being employed, while 6 more are em
ployed in the store.

bated 
L full
kept

in LOST BEAUTY FOUND.
A most proclous treasure procured, regained 

and preserved by the use of

Freckles, tan, pimples, moth pat she* and all 
otiior blemishes or diseases of the complex Ion, 
•kin orscalp positively removed and cured, or 
mOnuyyiifuuded. Prepared by PROF. L HUB
ERT, Vienna. Austria, and Toledo. O., U.8.A, 
Fur sale by all druggists. F. P. RfevkoLl*; 
Druggist, St, Thomas. Opt., sole agent for
■HHHSbé
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C. Orgell,

barber.William-etraet corner Kent, has a 
establishment fitted up in excellent style. He 
hae beéli 19 years in business in Lindeav, and 
has the finest chairs manufactured in 
America, the same as are used iu the famous 
barber establishment of the Palmer House, 
Chicago.
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84 <|neon-*t. west 
338 SiMMlInn-ave.STORES: 4

Cnn 6Joseph lisle, 
proprietor of large tannery on William-street, 
bat been establiehed fur 20 years. Six hands 
an employed. The promises occupied are a main 
building 90x30, bark bouse 40x16 and offices 
30x15. The building is a brick 24 story structure. 
Mr. Lille manufactures a special brand known 
as the “Live Oak. Brand,” which ie weÛ 
known as an excellent, durable leather. He 
also makes a specialty of harness leather, and 
this is also of a very superior grade. Toronto 
is the chief point of exportation.

Alexander Bees,
bridge builder and general contractor and 
owner of a dredge, resides in the East Ward. 
He bas been a member of the council for the 
past eight years.

». J. Petty,
situated on Kent-street, has been for neailir 
7 years engaged in the manufacture of jewlery, 
watches, clocks and silverware; Rapairing is 
promptly attended to. The store ie 50 x 18 
and from a small trade this business has de
veloped into one of the most thrifty in the 
county. ^
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The mer-
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural ftS&JÏ 

laws which govern the operation» of digestion «*•'/f"«
nRinkw ofmanhdbd. »Wo Cure and do not “he ttneprowîrtiew of w!lSefocti.îl> Cocm, Mr. JîlSS

keeping onrselvee well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame. —Civil 8er-
TlMiSèriînply with boOIng water or milk, «pkf 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus;

jambs errs* »„
Ben,arenatbte Cheaslets. LenBek. hag

if iDr. F. C. Mood
has practised for two years in town and bee 
met with much success. Although a young 
man he has been made town physician. Hie 
office is situated oil the corner of Russell sad 
Yoik-streeta

1886 ■000.tes
hum
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V. Taylor,

proprietor of restaurant and cigar snd tobacco 
store, has been engaged in business a little over 
3 years. He handles frog»’ legs by wholwal# 
and retail. Situated in Kent-street,

1
J. fennolly

manufactures boots! and shoes and malmgB 
specialty of lumbermen’s supplies, rubber» 
and socks, also rivdfcrboot§ for shantymen. He 
curries a large ami well assorted stock of 
ready-mades. He has been established for 28 
years uu Kent-street. (

y J. B. Knowlsou,
the efficient Town Clerk and Treasurer, has 
deted in that capacity for 15 years with great
mmm-'' "y~-‘
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Wsverley Hotel,
M. McGregor, proprietor, has been lust open _ $
ed. It is excellently situated on corner 
of Kent snd Lindsay-stroeta, and furnished in 
a most superb style. Everything is new, 
modern snd complete. The very best stabling 
accommodation is provided. There are 24 
bedrooms and sample room. The proprietor is 
a popular man, sn old traveler, and hae long 
experience in hotel management. It ia a $1 
a day house.

Klllaby ft Kennedy
have a large lumber yard in Wellington-etreet, 
east end of the bridge. Seven hinds are em
ployed. A big wholesale and retail trade is" 
carried on in wood, shingles, eto. A local 
trade is principally done. They have been 
established for five years. The output averages 
8125 a day.

is clerk and treasurer of the county of Vic
toria, which office he haa held for nearly 14 
■ rears. His office is in the Court House. Mr.
' Hatchett wee the first member for South Vic
toria in the Local House after Confederation. 
He was tor 25 years engaged ia business in 
Omemeeu

1 solicitor for
______ Bank, has practised

for ten years and is still a young man. He has 
been very successful, owing largely to his en
terprise and energy. He is a posher. Mr. 
Hopkins has resided in tosm all bis life.

Bank ef Montreal,
William-street, has heed' established over 20 
yean. A. F. D. McGachen it manager. 
The bank is situated In the* old Merchants 
Bank, which they bought out 12 years ago. 
The building is a very handsome white brick 
structure, recently refurnished.

Ha«s«eth ft Jackson,
barristers, solicitors, etc., are situated in band- 
some brick offices', occupying a separate build 
ing next the Bank, of Montreal. Mr. Adam 
Hudspeth, Q.OL, M.P., has been practising 
for 25 years and Mr. Alexander Jaokson, the 
junior member of the firm, has an excellent 
reputation »» a lawyer.

ft. A. Williamson,
harnessmaker, lias been established foe U 
years opposite the Daly House on Kent-street. 
Four hands are employed. Trunks and values 
are also manufactured and Mr. Williamson 
claims to do the leading trade of the ooonty.

* .kps

tyERVOUSJEBILITY.•ee. A. Milne,
merchant tailor, Kent-etreet, has been estab- 
lished 6 year*. He does the fashionable, high- 
class tailoring oi the town and keeps a «took 
of very choice imported tweedi, cloths and 
geiit»’ furnishing». The store is 20 x 60. Mr. 
Milne employs the largest number of hands of 
any tailoring establishment in town. A 
spacious workshop is in rear of tbs store»

Ç. H. Leavens
has carried on a bakery and confectionery 
business for 8 years with great success. The 
store is on Kent-etreet. Lunch rooms are in 
connection. Iqe cream and oysters in scmod. 
Mr. Leavens is also a pastry cook of excellent 
reputation.

aIt. Kylle.
proprietor of the best blacksmith and carriage 
shop in town, ia situated on Cum bridge-street, 
and lia» been established *iuce 1879, when but 
two men were employed. At present there is 
work enough to keep 14 or I'd hands constantly 
employed. Every deecription ot vehicle m 
manufactured and repairing doue on the pro» 
mises.

. I *
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| ANB 60CA WINE |
^s^est!,Tusetsjts&
«tarages, syphilitic affections, vnriooeele imp»

__  __ makes no difference
to cure you. Consultation free.

' Call or

ft. D. MaeMnrehy
has been life and accident insurance agent for 
the past five years- He is afoot for the Etna 
and London and Guarantee and Aeciden* In
surance Companies. Mr. MacMorohy is sec
retary-treasurer of the Board of Trade, and 
for many yean taught school in town.

F. Beeve,
master plasterer, is a popular and public- 
spirited citisen. He is a member of th, Board 
of Education, and for many years haa been a 
member of the council. He excels at his trade 
and does a very extensive business,

GRANITE and MARBLE,Ae,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

jt. o. axBsosr.
ParHaient bm<! WlBcl»e«ter-«U.

it. era and afi d Incases jef 
■ wKbl/fJKd to cure vo !sit by 

ktor, is 
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K. Jolineaii,
local manager ot the telephone company in the 
town, has been evtabluhed about five year*. 
He is an old Toronto operator. The office is 
centrally situated on Kent-street. About 00 
-8uh«cnbers use the telephone. A direct cop
per line is in operation between Lindsay and 
Toronto, and another to Port Hope via Peter* 
boro. Mr. Johnson is u most competent raan-

NB MENTAL AN» PHYSICAL 
EXHALATION

Has all the well-known properties 1 
of Beef. Iron sod Wins, with tbs stimu- ] 

. latiof sflsotscf Goes. It Inereeese the = 
f rigor of the lnlsllset, nerves and ■ 
’ dse; sustains strencth io tfie

SSj/SSti...
AJWLT Dosa-Oa. Ubieapoonful brt 

■sals, er when (stlrosd or exhausted.
k! HMiunniuia J

100 Toni *r., Soaosro, Æ

DAWES » 00., «
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Ladles, my method le meet- 
Ing with great success from 
theutbat have received Iree»- 
hieni. 1 guarantee a per- 

lanent removal, and can refer 
you to Uiidtng physicians and 
ladles that have.- received 
treatments. Do not .»* de
ceived by thorn that have 
•oldyeucbemlcaTprepnratlons 

and have destroyed your face and increased 
the growth of the hair, Imjnlries may be made 
by poet : Incline six cent stamp. Nolo the ad
dress. MADAME BOUDOIR. No. KM ith*- 
Street west, Toronto.

Brewers «*4 MulUter*. ^

Buffll ngkam-streetf “laUhw^M 1WCt!iSiaB 
stroetOUawa_______
rpiaBOXTO BeBSK KXtiMAKCK A»TeAL 
X fTABLES.

H DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO; 
Horses bought, sold or exobsagsd. Several 

carload» of sound fresh bones now on banA
B. BAUD, Menas er.

sod Is not I/ACHINK, •ft. 6. Edwards,
dealer in shelf and heavy hardware, has been 
established i^yaors. He is situated on Kent- 
street and enjoys a very large town and coun
try trade. The business is rapidly increasing, 
and everything found in a first-olass hardware 
wtahlUftment is kept in stock.

I Wyatt ft Turner 
confies, what is known as "The Wigwam.” 
They ate also known as “The Live Delight

'. « a
has for six years acted as Chief of Police and 
served the town most faithfully. He is an 
experienced man, having acted since January, 
1876, in Bfookville, previous to bis appoint
ment at Lindsay.-

Î'tied uu 
rytbing
is prli

lt of 30

*. Neill
is engaged in the boot and ehoo business on 
Kent-street. For three year» he bas carried 
on this business with gratifying result i He 
considers he has the finest store east of I'oiois*

has been established 25 years as » druggist. 
Ha ia loeated on Kent-streeL Fell and well 
assorted lines are carried. Specialties , are 
Perrin’s Pdnd tlly Cream, Pood Tar Cor- 
Cordial, Pond Lily Toilet Soap, Brown’s 
Botanic Bitters, Perrin’s Worm Powders

i

I. Weeds,
dealer in stores end tinware, employs nine
bands. He has been established 18 yearn Wot Sale by all leading Druggists,I 4
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INJECTION HYDRASTIS
EMULSION WHI1E SANDAL OIL
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